
  

 

Pastoral Message from Fr. George for June 26, 2020 
 

 

 

A Lesson from Someone I Encountered Four Decades Ago! 
  

 

 

 

In July 1980, as newlyweds, Presbytera 

Marinda and I moved to Birmingham, 

Alabama, to begin our married life 

together. As soon as we arrived, we 

visited and joined Holy Trinity-Holy 

Cross Greek Orthodox Cathedral next to 

the medical center of the University of 

Alabama in Birmingham.   
 

Having been raised in small parishes with limited resources and 

ministry opportunities, the generous welcome extended by its 

parishioners from our very first visit easily drew us into becoming 

active in the cathedral family and placing our Orthodox faith, its 

ministries, and its many weekly opportunities at the very center of 



 

our daily lives. 

 

Through our involvement, many new life-long friendships that 

continue to this day were born. The richness of its liturgical 

worship with its inspiring choir, coupled with the cathedral’s 

basilica architectural design drew our hearts and spirits closer to 

God. The ethnic diversity of the cathedral’s faithful was an asset 

that taught us the many cultural flavors of our faith. Through the 

united spirit of the faithful in its mission and witness of our Lord, 

we encountered and shared with new converts, life-long Orthodox 

and those seeking to learn more about the Orthodox Church 

throughout the active cycle of church services and social 

functions.  
 

 

 

In fact, the offering of numerous ministry 

opportunities and educational programs 

opened our eyes to the treasures of our 

faith. It was through one such opportune 

event – the weekend visit and lecture of 

perhaps the most famous Greek American 

author, Harry Mark Petrakis - that 

influenced and strengthened our 

understanding of using our faith amidst 

struggle and hardship. 
 

In his novel, The Hour of the Bell, the author offered his readers a 

heroic, tragic, and compassionate saga of the Greek war for 

independence that would create modern Greece. The son of a 

Greek Orthodox Priest from Crete, Greece, Harry Mark Petrakis 



shared his life’s challenges and opportunities with our 

parishioners in a captivating series of lectures.[His biography can 

be found at http://harrymarkpetrakis.com/HMP_bio.html. He just 

celebrated his 97th birthday.] 

 

I was especially proud that his father immigrated to the United 

States with his wife in 1916 from a village in central Crete near 

Rethymnon just two years after my own father left from his village 

near Rethymnon in 1914. I wondered if they could have met in 

life, just as their sons had come to know each other more than six 

decades later – one a well-known author and lecturer and the 

other a newly-married hospital administrator just starting a new 

home with Presbytera Marinda. Both sons were now in a new city 

and surrounded by a supportive cathedral family with welcoming 

parishioners and clergy. I have never forgotten that weekend and 

the lessons we learned from a stranger yet compatriot in spirit. 

 

Having cherished fondly our seven years’ involvement with the 

Birmingham Cathedral from 1980 – 1987 and its many inspiring 

life experiences, it was with great surprise that years after we had 

met Harry Mark Petrakis, I would read about a pivotal point in his 

life that occurred not long after Presbytera Marinda and I first met 

him in the early 1980s. It was an occurrence that no one would 

have predicted and completely invisible to his audience at the 

time. Especially for this reason, I believe it both critical and 

necessary to inform today’s society of Mr. Petrakis’ insights 

regarding an aspect of his life that hopefully will inspire and 

https://saintchristopherhoc.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=24b242fbda61af617e00ee4ca&id=c9ef81c167&e=91189a625a


 

educate our families and neighbors about the very real threat in 

our daily lives of that “silent and often unnoticed” killer – suicide. It 

is re-printed from Sun-Times Media, LLC, and I am deeply 

grateful to the author and the publisher for this amazing witness 

which I now share with you.  
 

To read the rest of the message from Fr. George Tsahakis click here  
 

 

  

  

 

Sunday Virtual Coffee Hour & 
Adult Religious Education Discussion 

  
 

https://saintchristopherhoc.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=24b242fbda61af617e00ee4ca&id=1bf636299a&e=91189a625a


  

 

Sunday, June 28, 2020, 4:00 - 5:00 p.m. 

(Click for reading we will discuss) 

 

 

 
 

  

 

Church Re-Opening Guidelines 
 

During the first phase of the re-opening of St. Christopher 
Church, a limited number of households will be permitted 
at each worship service by following two simple steps. 
   

Extra services will be offered to accommodate our St. 
Christopher Parish Family if your first choice is not 
available. 
   

https://saintchristopherhoc.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=24b242fbda61af617e00ee4ca&id=582a2e60b0&e=91189a625a
https://saintchristopherhoc.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=24b242fbda61af617e00ee4ca&id=582a2e60b0&e=91189a625a
https://saintchristopherhoc.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=24b242fbda61af617e00ee4ca&id=582a2e60b0&e=91189a625a


 

Step 1: Click here to Read and Agree to 
"Returning to Worship: Important Information" 
   

Step 2: Click here to "Pre-Register for Services" 
  

*Please note that unless you pre-register, you will not be permitted to 
enter into the Church. We cannot accommodate walk-ins at this time. 

 

 

  

“I am the vine; you are the branches. If you remain in me and I in 
you, you will bear much fruit; apart from me you can do nothing. If 
you do not remain in me, you are like a branch that is thrown away 
and withers; such branches are picked up, thrown into the fire and 
burned. 
-John 15:5-6 

  

The Ladies of Philoptochos recently sent Father's Day wishes to all the 

men in our community. We hope you enjoyed your weekend! 

  

As we look ahead to summer, we encourage your participation in liturgy 

opportunities both virtual and at St.Christopher! We need to nurture our 

social emotional needs as we continue doing the best for ourselves and 

our families. Spread joy, tolerance, peace, and God’s glory as we live 

each day. 

  

https://saintchristopherhoc.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=24b242fbda61af617e00ee4ca&id=ba8ecd4683&e=91189a625a
https://saintchristopherhoc.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=24b242fbda61af617e00ee4ca&id=ba8ecd4683&e=91189a625a
https://saintchristopherhoc.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=24b242fbda61af617e00ee4ca&id=b71987c693&e=91189a625a


 

The next board meeting will be a Zoom all on July16th at 7pm. Please 

feel free to contact any board member with any questions or concerns.  

 

Helen Psihountas 

Fr. George Tsahakis 

Presbytera Marinda Tsahakis 

Dina Kearns 

Cynthia Cromartie 

DeDee Panayis 

Julie Torres 

  

Your Sister in Christ, 

Helen Psihountas 

President 

  

 

  
 

 

Meet the Enchanting Effie Sakkas! Philoptochos Member of the Week 
 

  

Effie Zografos Sakkas was born in Thessaloniki Greece. She emigrated 

to Norfolk VA at the tender age of nine and is currently living in Moreland 



 

with her husband, Fotis (Frank) and darling daughter Penelope, a rising 

high school sophomore. Effie and Fotis have celebrated 29 years of 

married bliss in spite of the fact that they work together every day at Food 

Equipment where Effie is Office Manager. 

 

The Sakkas family estate has 38+ acres with pond and livestock 

including sheep, goats and chickens.  As you might expect, this keeps 

Effie quite busy! 

 

Things you may not know about Effie:  

• Her hobbies (when she has free time!) include reading and sewing. 

• Effie’s favorite movie is My Big Fat Greek Wedding. 

• She has visited Germany, Russia and of course Greece, where her 

family vacations twice a year. 

• Her favorite food is Moussaka. 

• Effie’s most admired person is her HUSBAND! 

Effie is a dedicated Philoptochos member and, together with Penelope, 

you can spot her rolling tiropites and spanakopites for the annual pastry 

sale. 

Thank you, Effie!  

   
 

  



  

  



 

 

Click Image for Online Giving  

 

For questions, please email communicatios@sainchristopherhoc.org 

or call the church office at (770) 347-7729. 

Click here  for Online Giving Instructions 

 

  

 

 
 

  

 

   Click image to view our parish calendar 
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